
Spotlight On! 

Fundraising is an act of supporting ministry. It’s building relation-
ships and capturing hearts. 

We have a faithful team of individuals and churches that generously 
sow into this ministry, but there is still a gap. 

We are praying for God to raise up new support through you as we 
seek to continue reaching this generation with the Gospel! 

 

Please join us to learn more 
about Child Evangelism Fel-

lowship and ways to give. 

Limited Seating 
Please RSVP to 

Barbara Gilbertson 
Barbara@cefcentex.org 

by April 20th 
Adults Only Please 

Celebrating God’s Faithfulness as HIS Plan Unfolds! 

CEF® CenTex Chronicles 

 Boots on the Ground 

 

 

 
 

Carrying out the Great Commission 

345 Supporting Volunteers 
26 Good News Clubs 

4 JYou Connection Clubs 

1204 Children Heard the Gospel 

230 Military Children Reached 

58 Children Accepted Christ 

Joel Shumate– Raye Allen ES Team Leader - Bell County 
Our club started at Meredith Dunbar Elementary where we served for 3 years before we 
moved to Raye-Allen Elementary. We have been ministering at Raye-Allen for 5 years 
and have had as many as 60 kids and as few as 15 in a 6 week period. We work with the 
kids that God sends knowing that His plan is perfect. Our focus is on the salvation of 
every kid that God allows us to pour into and we have seen a huge number of children 
ask Jesus into their hearts during our time in both schools. The principals at both schools along with the staff that 
we have partnered with have been great! We have been witnesses to the fact that some of the challenging kids have 
changed after receiving Christ, which has come from our personal involvement and from the counselors at the 
schools. The power of the Holy Spirit in the kids lives is very evident as He changes them from the inside out. 
Over the years we’ve had a great group of leaders and we are grateful to Child Evangelism Fellowship for allowing 
us to work with the children, knowing that their lives are changed forever and that those who accepted Jesus will 
spend eternity with Him!!! 

For His Glory 

 Hallelujah! - An Ambassador’s Praise 
 

Ms. Pamela Disher - Alice Douse ES Principal - Bell County 
The Robinson’s (EPIC Church Pastors) informed me that their church congregation is 
willing to join with Anderson Chapel to help get a Good News Club started at our school. 
We talked about the club during today’s meeting [Feb 20] and I shared a story of Duncan 

Elementary School’s first year of having a club. We had a fifth grade student that started attending who was not 
from a Christian family. He had taken the first round of STAAR tests and was unsuccessful. On the second round 
of testing, he passed. When I called him to my office to share the news, with tears in his eyes, he said, “Ms. Disher,  
I passed because I learned about God, and I prayed during the test and asked HIM to help me. Ms. Disher, God an-
swered my prayer.” 
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“It is not the will of your Father which is in heaven, that one of these little ones 

should perish.” 
Matthew 18:14 

CEF® Central Texas    For the Children 

ogether veryone chieves ore! 

Kim Hayden - Foster ES Team Leader - McLennan County 
Our Foster Elementary Good News Club in Riesel, TX is thriving and having so much fun! This is our 
fifth year. We have 25-35 students from 2nd-6th grade attending each week. A few kindergarten siblings 
come as well. Two little girls accepted Jesus as their Lord and Savior during the Fall 2017 session. Each 
week we continue to have 5-8 children who respond to the invitation to salvation/ prayer because they have ques-
tions or special prayer request. I am thankful for our ministry team. Four of us are Foster Elementary School em-
ployees and we also have a community leader, a college student, and two high school students laboring with our 
team. The children really enjoy and respond to our younger team members! We all thank the Lord for the oppor-
tunity to be part of this very special ministry. It is such a blessing to get to share our faith with the children.  

CEF Purpose 
To evangelize boys and 
girls with the Gospel of 
the Lord, Jesus Christ; to 
disciple them in the 
Word of God; and to es-
tablish them in a local 
church for Christian 
living. 
 

CEF Vision 
Building and guiding a 
new generation that 
seeks to honor God. 

 

CEF Mission 
Establish Prayer 
Enlist Volunteers 
Equip Volunteers 
Enable Leaders 
Encourage Leaders 

 
Get Connected and 

Donate 
 

Call: 254-780-7780 
Mail: 3106 White Oak Dr 
 Temple, TX 76502 

Email: info@cefcentex.org  

 

Online: cefcentex.org 
 

Find us on Facebook! 
 CEF Central Texas 

Gabrielle Cole - JYC/CYIA Coordinator 
JYou Connection (JYC) club enables us 
to teach the next generation how to seek 
and honor God. Alt-
hough we live in a fallen 
world and evil influ-
ences and temptations 
are at every turn, our 
students continue to let 
their light shine. We are 
trusting and believing 
that the seeds planted will yield a harvest, 
as these young adults continue to develop 
a stronger personal relationship with God. 
We would also like to praise God, as He 
continues to raise up volunteers who have 

a desire and heart for the students to help 
expand this ministry. Christian Youth In 
Action (CYIA) is a program that trains 

teenagers and college-
aged individuals to fa-
cilitate 5-Day clubs in 
the summer time. The 
intent is to maximize the 
opportunity to take the 
gospel to unreached 
communities within the 

Central Texas area. We are looking for 
individuals aged 14 and older who would 
like to be apart of this worthwhile minis-
try.  If interested, please e-mail me for 
more info. Gabrielle@cefcentex.org 

The Next Generation 

Standing in the Gap 

God’s word teaches us in Proverbs 22:6 to “train up a child in the way he should go: 
and when he is old, he will not depart from it.” We endeavor to do our part by praying 
the Word as a body of committed prayer warriors covering CEF Central Texas and it’s 
ministries. 

God promised Solomon, in 2 Chronicles 7:14, healing that only He can bring if we 
humble ourselves, seek His face, and pray. Our nation needs healing. Our schools and 
children need healing. Our churches and families need healing. We all need healing! 
Although we do not understand how He will do it, we can trust and believe God to 
keep His promises and continue preforming great miracles. 

We have established a prayer line which enables us to strategically and deliberately 
stand in the gap for our children. We meet every Thursday night at 8:30pm on this toll 
free line and pray corporate prayers for the needs of Child Evangelism Fellowship, as 
well as our clubs, volunteers, and the affiliated schools and churches. 


